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ID ES ER TED THE PAUSING EBB.
Vürdly A

of tho Rumina
CHAOS CONTINUES IN COREAMOUE JVMK WEDDINGS. 

Marrixee of Hi
THE DIRECTORY BATTLE.ing to eoll tho mortar patent. Tho wit- 

ness said, during tho redirect examina
tion,that the changing of tho books iu 
relation to tho mortar account 
done in mistake by a clerk.

A. S. Heed tastiliod that iu manufac
turing mortar he usually mixed live 
bushels of liruo to 2,000 pounds of wind. 
Tho market price of sand In this city 
from March 29th, 1892, to February 3d, 
1894, he stated, was $2 per load 
beach sand and $1.50 nor load for bar 
sand. The market price of lime 
30u33 cents per bushel. On cross- 
cxuminatiou he Haid he bought sand 
right along duriug the period stated and 
he used a large quantity of sand in 
erecting the new postofficu.

A. L. Johnson con firmed Mr. Heed 
respecting the market price of And 
during the period in question, lie testi
fied that the market price of hair was 
3öa30 cents per bushel and tho market 
price of lime was 28u30 cents per bushel 
and part of the time possibly 33 cents.

Charles Spencer, colored, testified 
concerning the mixture of mortar.

John V\. bundle testified that in mix
ing mortar the defendant used about 
half and half of beach and bar sand.

Cuarles C. bye gave the average daily 
suies of mortar from March 29th, 1892, 
to February 3d, 1894.

Duriug a lull iu the testimony Levi C.
of Gillen vs.

a vr#it ion oo vn r. the year 1892, which ho did as follows: 
April, received *2,742.84 and expended 
$1,047.43; May, received $2,810.22 and 
expended $2,833.24; June, received 
$2,610 and expended $1,645.12.

Here tho witness explained that he 
had made a mistake, that lie should have 
said "amount of sales*' Instead of “re
ceipts.*
July.

:1oficulurfl of HiMini Mluy K. T» 
nt K. SI

Ilarry 10. Thomas of the firm of H. 
s it Co., No. 509 Market street,

iTestimony in (ho Cm«« of J. Franklin 
Curry vs.

Conto him Harry, (lie Rival Directory 
the aHiitiHli V 

Asnouluted l*i
-I Why NiCliurle« Warner Co. publish.

United '
In ill« United States court yesterday 

morning the suit of Costa vs. Harry, di
rectory ; iblishers, was resumed.

öoorg« II. Hates, counsel for M. A. 
Costa, amended his bill of complaints 
by adding that the complainant is owner 
of tho copyright of the city and block 
directory for *1803. He also read alil- 
davits suting that H. F. Hartram had 
loaned a sum of money to M. A. C 
for the ; jblication of the city und block 
directory of 1894. Mr. Hartram being 
given t!.$ copyright us security and 

•fourth of the profits for

, iCniieiv Their Contest Corrupt System of Former 
Years to be Revived.

v s.ieR-ti Wires,- 
Particulars have 

been received hero of the desertion of 
the passengers of the British vessel Why 
Not, by the crew, after fire broke out 
board tim ship while 
Island of Jersey.

1Its Esoape From ths Grip of 
'Ringsters.

The trial of the case of ,T. Franklin 
Curry vs. the Charles Warner Co. 
continued in the superior coqrt Wednes
day afternoon. Mr. Curry was kept on 
tho witness stand from tho time tho 
court reassembled until it adjourned. 
His testimony was trequenlly Inter
rupted by the defendant’s counsel 
objecting to questions asked by the 
plaintiffs legal advisers.

The witness testified that he tried 
several times to obtaiu statements from 
the defendant but failed. After bring
ing the suit he made a demand for the 
flock duo him under the terras of the 
agreement and À. D. Warner told him 
that he would turn 
slock if he (Ourryl 
ccipt In full for nil his claims against 
tbo company, which amounted to 
$25,000 loss 10 per cent of the working 
capital, or about $22,200. This, the 
witness declared, he refused to do.
Muled that the stock, if properly handled, 
Is worth 100 cents on the dollar.

On cross-examination Mr. Curry suid 
the document presented iu court as.tho 
license grantod to the Quaker City 
Mortar Oo. Is not the licouse which he 
slgued. He denied that he had gone to 
New York to elToct a »ule of the patent. 
A. D. Warner, he asturtud, informed him 
that a deal was about to be made by 
which the patent was to he sold in that 
city for $1,600.000, of which $1,000,000 
was to bu in stock and $ÜUO,Q00 in cash. 
He was sent to New York to tell a man 
who was interested in the deal that E. 
T. Warner was In Boston and to ask 
him to wait for Mr. Warner. The deul 
was to he made at 10 o'clock the next 
morning and Mr. Warner could not 
reach Ni
time appointed for the consummation 
of tho deal. When Mr. Warner arrived 
In New York he demanded $1,000.000 
lu cnsli ami $500,000 in stock ami in 
consequence) the deal was not effected. 
The witness declared that ho did not 
know that the Warner Process Mortar 
Co. owns the patent.

Mr. Curry was u 
examination when the hour for adjourn
ment arrived.

At Thursday morning’s session of the 
t the commission of Jeffer- 

I). Foard, the ucw clerk of the 
peuce, was read.

Thu case of J. Franklin Curry vs. ths 
Charles Warner Co. consumed the re
mainder of the session.

Mr. Curry returned to tho witness 
stand about 10.16 o'clock and continued 
thereon for un hour, lie testified re
specting the cost of materials used by 
the defendant iu manufacturing mortar 
from March ilHh, 1892, to February 3d, 
1894, and stated thut tho total cost of 
tho materials was $28,069.80. He esti
mated tho company's profits in mortar 
for the two yours at $25,300.62.

Tho plaintiff rosted at 12.30 o'clock 
<1 Immediately thereafter tho defence 

opened.
Colonel Nields road tho last agree

ment made by the plantin' and the de- 
fondant, and contended that 
deuce lmd been produced to prove that 
tho defendant had received anything 
for royalties and that, therefore, the 
first allegation was out of the question. 
Tho plaintiff's counsel concoded this. 
Mr, Nields, contended that the defen
dant was not indebted to the plaintiff. 

Court took a recess until 2.30 o’clock. 
Evidence for tho defence in the case 

oi J. Franklin Curry vs. the Charles 
Warner Co. consumed Thursday after
noon's session of the superior court.

E. T. Warner identified a license 
offered in evidence as the one Issued to 
the Quaker City Mortar Co. and declared 
that the defendant did not receive any 
money for it. On cross-nxatninution ho 
stated that the licensing of the said 
company was a big advertisement for the 
machine-made mortar.

John ltlcliardson testified that the 
defendant sold $48,330.76 worth of 

tar from March 29th, 1892, to Feb
ruary 3d, 1894. The machinery and 
tools usod in manufacturing this output 
cost $14,700. The Charles Warner Co. 
had a floating capital of $10,000 in the 
business. He thought $600 par year 
a fair rental for the building used as the 
mortar factory.

Thomas It.

E. The
and Miss Margaret E. Martin, daughter 
of James K. Martin, were married at 
noon yesterday, at the in 
No. 994 West Ninth street.

Tho purler iu which tho ceremony 
was performed was beautifully decorated 
with blooming plants and cut flowers. 
The Rev. 11. Ashton Henry performed 
the ceremony. The wedding march 
was played by Clyde Edgar Thomas, a 
brother of the groom. Bessie Thomas, 
a sister of the groom, wus maid of honor, 
und Calvin C. Thomas, a brother of the 
groom, best man. George Martin, a 
brother of the bride, und Lyuford A. 
Thomas, brother of the groom, acted as 
ushers.

Tho bride was gowned in a handsome 
going away costume and 
roses. The maid of honor was attired 
in blue silk and carried a bouquet of 
cream and white

* CIrrult Court It. Mai.o, Ju

DESPICABLE DESIGNS DEFEATED : of tho bride,
JAPAN MAY DEPEND ON RUSSIAlie proceeded as follows: 

sales $1,791.09 and expenses 
$1,690; August, sales $3,453.43 and ex
penses $1,859.43; September, sales, $8,- 
476.36 and expenses, $2,040.93. In 
reply to a question aßked by Judgo 
Hall he said the cash received In August 
from tho August sales of luortur 

ily $61.75. “How much

her way to tho

t -tFailure to Inject Politics in 
tho Body.

It appears that fire s discovered iu 
Saturday, and

The Mikado’s Royal Welcome 
by His Subjects. the Why Nut’s hold 

while the sailors were attempting to 
quench the fiâmes, a bucket w as dropped 

lowered to 
recover it and the captain jumped into 
this boat and was followed by th

One passenger sprang overboard and 
swaui after the boat into which he was 
reluctantly tuken. The deserted pus- 
stingers were greatly alarmed, and the 
excitement among them increased when 
the small boat was seen to be pulling 
for Erqy, where the crew eventually 
landed.

Taking advantage of a breeze, tho 
passengers handled the Why Not at 
best they could, and succeed iu beach- 
iug her

The incident lias caused intense ex
citement at St. Brioux, the nearest town 
to Erqy, and the matter iB being thor
oughly investigated by the local authori
ties The captain of the Why Not, 
although not uudur arrest, is closely 
watched by the police.

The Republican Machine Glean a lllack 
Kjr* rerhuard. A boatTokio Ablaze With Firework« and Eu* 

tliuahuin, and Crowded With Knthuxi- 
a«tln People—Howie, the American .ta

rer, bent Adrift Again.

tlie Selection of Olllorre for tha 
EnaulriK Two Yeura—A Itebuking V 
Cost for F. K. Haul» for llallttr.

:amounted to
received during August from pay

ments fur mortar and from all sources 
of the mortar plant?’’ Judge Ball in
quired. The w itness stated that it would 
take him several hours to ascertain thut 
information.

Next Mr. Richardson gave the items 
charged as expenses during August and 
September. He said tho company paid 
in August for all the sand delivered at 
tho mortar house duriug that month. 
Continuing, he announced the follow
ing credits: October, 1892, sales $3.374.51 
und expanses $3,817.1(5; November, 
sales $2,860.87 and expenses $1,009.39; 
December, sales ,643.19, stock on 
baud $5(34.65 and expenses $1.686.88. 
He admitted that the main ledger ex
hibited a credit of $1,066.31 as mortar 
profits for 1802.

Court took a rocess until 2.80 o'clock. 
The case of J. Franklin Curry vs. the 

Charles Warner Co. consumed all of 
Friday afternoon’s session of the 
superior court. John Richardson, the 
treasurer of the company, 
wituess stand for two hours aud a half 
and underwent a rigid çross-exumlua- 
tiou.

lie testified that the salaries of E. T. 
and A. D. Warner 
your, 10 per cent of which is charged to 
the mortar accouut. He stated that 
they each received $5,900 per aunuin 
betöre tho mortar plant was established. 
He was required to turn to various ex
pense accounts and itemize them, the 
object of which was to ascertain whether 

penditurus made in the company's 
geueral business had been charged to 
the mortar business.

The plaintiff's counsel attempted to 
prove by the witness that the company 
had sold sand to outside parties cheaper 
than it had sold it to the mortar plant 
but was uot permitted to do so. He said 
the defendant had reduced the cost of 
sand to the mortar plant one cent per 
190 pounds but ho could not tell why 
when the reduction was made. Ques
tions were objected to t nd exceptions 
noted frequently.

After the jurors had been instructed 
to not talk to anybody about the case 
and to not allow auybody to talk to 
them about it tho jury was discharged 
until 10 o'clock Monday morning and 
court adjourned until Saturday morning.

Haturday's session of the superior court 
was very brief. The rule for a writ of 
possession asked for in the

. Jacob Hill’s administrators 
aside

a sheriff’s sale asked for in the case of the 
Germania Building aud !<oau Association 
vs. Francis Kelly's administrators 
Charged, us was also the rule to vacate a 
a judgment asked for in the case of the 
Hute of Delaware, for the use of Daniel 
Bickta vs. George T. Barnhill and others. 
The rule to show cause why the ltdianuo 
Fire Co. shall not be compelled to restore 
Joseph Cash to membership was postponed 
by request of the company's counsel. 
Court adjourned until 19 o'clock Monday 
rooming.

The case of J. Franklin Curry vs. the 
Charles Warner Oo. dragged extremely 
slowly in the superior court Monday 
morning. Objections to questions asked 
caused most of the delay.

The cross-examination of John Rich
ardson, tho treasurer of the compauy, 

resumed immediately after court 
convened and was concluded at 11.36 
o’clock. It
day’s cross-examination.

Couusel for the defendant endeavored 
to put before tho jury a large black
board containing figures which had 
been tostifiod to by the witnoss. The 
plaintiff's counsel objacted. claiming 
thut the defendant's attorneys were 
seeking to re-examine Mr. Riohurdson us 
to all the evidence he gave 
examination. The objection w 
tained.

Tho redirect examination began at 
11.50 o’clock and continued nearly 
hour. Referring to a statement tuken 
from the company’s books Mr. Rlchard- 

guve the following figures: Gr 
i of mortar from March 29th, 1892, 

to February 3d, 1894, $50,036.47; re
bates, commissions and mortar returned, 
$2,605.71; receipts, $48,330.76; sales 
from March 29 to December 31,1892, in
clusive, $24,985.64; expenses, $17,831.19; 
gross sales during 1898, $26,837.07; ex- 
penBef, $17,321.18; gross sales from 
January 1st to February 3d, 1894, inclu
sive, $580.63; expenses, $261.73.

A. D. Warnor, tho vice-president of 
tho company, was called to the witness 
stand at 12.45 o’clock and bis examina
tion wus in progress when tho hour for 
recess arrived. He was questioned 
chiefly respecting the amounts charged 
the mortar plant for sand and lime and 
the market prices of those articles.

Blight headway was made with the 
case of J. Franklin Gurry vs. the 
Charles Warner Co. in tho 
court Monduy afternoon.

Henry C. Bucher, who is vice-presi
dent of the Warner Process Mortar Co. 
und a director of the Quaker City 
Mortar Co., testified that the latter did 
not pay tho Charles Warner Co. any
thing for the use of the mortar patent. 
Tho Warner Process Mortar Co., he 
stated, owes about $1,200. Mr. Curry 

aploy of the Quaker City 
about two mouths. E. T.

crew.
promise : 
the loan

Ho fa ther contended that the condi
tions of the copyright law were com
plied with, that tho printed copies of 
the book were mailed to the librarian at 
WMhin.'tou within the specified time, 
lie road au affidavit from Miss May i. 
Heath, nook-keeper for M. A. Costa, 
which give a list of items which she 
found in Barry's Directory aud which 
she beliefert to be copied fra tu Costa’s 
book, 'ibo list included the names of 
firms, in existence, persons dead 
and persans in business with wrong ad
dresses, they having moved their resi
dences,

William S. Hilles, counsel for Barry, 
stated tint Hartram had sold the copy
right to t)is client; that the copyright 
law was violated iu 1894, und substan
tiated hi| assertion by staling that 
Costa’s 1494 directory was published on 
May 28tL but it did not reach the office 
of the librarian at Washiugtou until 
July 30tl, while tho law requires thut 
copies of the book must he mailed to the 
librarian on or before the day of publi
cation.

Mr. Hilles coutendod that Costa’s 
book for 1894 was not copyrighted, the 
law riot having been lived up to, aud 
that Berry was at liberty to copy its 
content., if lie so desired. Ho alleged, 
however, that Barry had made his owu 
canvas.

Hillen claimed that the copyright was 
assigned to B. F. Hartram by William 
Costa and M. A. Ooatu, and that it had 
never been reassigned.

Mr. Butes said it bad never been as
signe!., as it hud uot been recorded, and 
therefore wus not valid.

In arguing, Mr. Bales said that a 
comparison of the two books would 
clearly show au iufriugcmuutou Costa’s 
directory.

He said that Mr. Bartrgm assigned 
the copyright to Burry since the iu* 

Instituted. Ho there- 
title could pass

The Republicau machine tried, Tues
day evening, to get a grin 
natronage of tho Board 
but instead

$11,000 In 
would give his re-

Associated Pro:« DUputm Seojlat virai. 
Victoria, B. C., Juno 12.—Advices 

received bore from Tokio, May 31st, by 
Hlcumcr Empress of China,

on the official 
of Education 

It got u spanking. Tho 
ringsters endeavored to socure control 
of the officos of secretary, treasurer and 
bailiff und in each effort they received a 
black eye.

Before the board convened and while 
It was In session the eutrance to the 
building iu which it assembles and the 
southeast corner of Sixth and Market 
streets were thronged with Republican 
politicians. Among thorn were Tux 
Collector Mitchell, Winfield 3. Quigiey, 
J. Winfield Scott. Thomas 8. Lewis, 
James B.Tucker,Theodore W. Francis, J. 
Ourtls Wiggles worth, Robert M. Burns, 
Horace G. Rettnw, Évan D. Morrison 
and Jonathan McVcy.

Homo members of the board worts 
buttonholed ou the stairway and others 
were called to the doorway’of the meet
ing room by wirepullers. One member 

. was halted iu the hallway by two men 
who dung to his neck and poured 

f honeyed words in his ears and another, 
who came lu u carriage, was besieged 
before he could alight. When a repre
sentative of The Gazette went out 
ou the sidewalk for the purpose of 

tainlng who wore congregated 
there the persons who were grouped in 
front of the city treasurer’s office hastily 
turned their faces to the wall. Major 
Mitchell, for some unexplained reason, 
gave a sprinting exhibition and ran 
with more agi'llty than dignity to Re
publican headquartow and hack.

The organization of the board for tho 
ensuing two years was the magnet that 
attracted the crowd. The gestion began 
nt 8.15 o'clock and continued about uu 
hour. Temporary organization was 
effected by electing Samuel II. Baynard 
president and L. B. Jones secretary.

After a recess of nearly 20 miuutes, 
during which the committee on elections 
examined the credential* and legal quali
fications of the members-elcct, Johu 
Pyle, John C. Kersey, David II. Coyle, 
William Turner, Dr. J. W. Crumbaugh, 
rtamuel F. Betts, Charlee Baird, C. M. 
Leltcb, Dr. E. G. tthortlldge, Samuel 
McDaniel and A. G. McCausland were 
qualified by the president pro tom.

Next tho hoard proceeded to cloct ft

Êresident for the ensuing term.
alrd, who was tho only candidate, was 

nominated by Jesse K. Raylis. Messrs. 
BaylIs and Turner were appointed 
tellers «and Mr. Betts wus given the 
casting vote. The tellers announced 
that Mr. Baird had been elected unani
mously and when he had been escorted 
to the president’s desk Mr. Baynard ad
dressed him thus: “For 13 years you 
nave been the honored president of this 
board aud now, by the courtesy of the 
board, you arc elected for two more 
years. It affords me pleasure to welcome 
you to the office.” Iu reply Mr. Baird 
thanked the members for the confidence 
reposed in him and expressed t1'«! hope 
that all will work for the best interests 
of the schools.

The election of a secretary, to serve 
for a term of two years, followed. The 
name of the following were presented : 
L. B. Jones, bv Mr. Betts; J. Winfield 
Öcott, bv Mr. Kersey; Robert M. Burns, 
by Mr. Baldwin. Messrs. Hartuiauand 
Frederick wore appointed tellers. Two 
ballots were taken with the follow log 
result:

ried white as ful-

Count Inouye lias not yet found a 
way to bring order out of the Coreau 
chaos, und it is reported that, sick and. 
weary of the struggle, he is about to 
leave the country. The Coreaus will 
assume thut Japan has decided to 
abandon her task of regenerating the 
wretched kingdom, aud nothing can 
prevent the
corrupt system of former years, 
will be supreme, for Tat Won 
who formerly held her in check, 1ms 
apparently gone iuto decrepitude since 
his grandson was banished for plotting 
murder and treason. The old man's 
latest exploit 
flight from his palace, with a view to 
joining the expatriated criminal, but a 
hundred policemen drove him back. 

japan’s POLICY TOWARDS COREA.

The ceremony 
followed by a reception and break

fast. After an extended bridal trip, Mr. 
und Mr?. Thomas will make their home 
at No. 1116 West Eighth street.

Mo

! i
lirqy.

I 1
MARTIN-KELLY.

The nuptials of Miss Ellen Kelly and 
Patrick F. Martin of Philadelphia 
solemnized at

from reviving the 
She 

Kun,
Bird asked that the 
the Mayor and Council of Wiltuiugten, 
to be tried by special Jury Thursday, he 
cooliaued until the next term of court, 
which request was granted.

Mr. Bird uuuouuced that the plaintiff 
had uot paid the costs in the first case of 
Ilalev vs. the B. & P. Railroad Co. 
und said that he will not uppoar in the 
secoud c

yesterday at ot. 
Mary’s R. C. Church by the Rev. Father 
Kelly, a brother of the bride. Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin will travel for several 
months, uftor which they will make 
their home in Philadelphia.

Ji

Wilmington Murk«tu.
turdav’u local wholesale quotations 
I by Thomas N. Stay ton:

V
pma cunuiugly arrauged ben t *TOOM E V-MON A HAN.

Yesterday til 3.30 o'clock, at St. 
Mary’s li. C. Church, Mias Abbiß A. 
Monahan and Timothy R. Toomey of 
Coutesvillc, Pa., were married by the 
Rev. Father Kelly. Miss Maggie Mona
han, a sister of the bride, 
maid,
the groom, acted : 
was costumed iu 
downc, with hat and gloves to match 
and carried white roses. The bridesmaid 
wore a light-cloth dress, with hat and 

to match. The ceremony 
lowed by a collation to tho bridal party 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. John 
T. McDonnell, No. 717 Pine street. Mr. 
and Mrs. Toomey left on a late train for 
Cuatcsville, where they will make their 
home.

■lutte. p«r quart; dewberrie#, lflc. per 
wbonUbnrrien, 10ul2c.; cabbugo, §1 
pur barrel or crate: banana.-. Slal.GU per 

cb: Messina oruugu-. $2.50*:i per box; 
Mussina lentous. Sft.5tt*tt.5J per box:

potato«#*
jotAtoen. new. 
potatoes, new.

till ;paid, tountil said costs 
which the Court agreed.

The present term of the superior 
court will doubtless close this week.
The case now on will clear the dockot.
Tuesday ufternoon’s session was con
sumed by evidence for the defence in 
the case of J. Franklin Curry vs. the 
Charles Warner Co.

William T. Strawbridgc, a uioinbor of 
the Philadelphia bar and solicitor for 
the Warner Process Mortar Co., testified 
that he went to New York during the 
year 1692 for the purpose of selling the 
mortar patent, but the persons with 
whom he was tu negotiate did not ap
pear. He sold bis shares of Warner Pro
cess Mortar Co. stock to Ifi. T. Warner 
for $1. On cross examination he slated 
that he did not pay anything fur the 
stock he received; it was given to him 
for duties which he had performed and 
fur work lie wits to perform.

Charles C. Bye was recalled and cross- 
examined respecting the average daily 
sales of mortar from March 29th, 1892, 
to February 3d, 1894.

Ralph Poberly testified thut ho uwuod 
2,000 shares of Warner Process Mortar 
Co. stock, which were issued to him iu 
1803, and for which he did nut pay any
thing. He was secretary .treasurer,a direc
tor and a member of the executive com
mittee of the Quaker City Mortar Co.
On crosi-exumiuatiou he stated that the 
stock was issued to him fur work he 
might do.

William H. Alberson of Philadelphia 
testified that he held 200 shams of the 
stock but he did not pay auytldng for it.

George T. Whittaker, a stockholder 
of the Quaker City Mortar Co., testified 
that ho and Mr. Curry had frequently 
traveled on the suiue train and Mr.
Curry had ofteu spoken of the benefit 
he would derive from the success of the 
Warner Process Mortar Co.

Johu N. Carswell testified that he 
made a hasty examination of the com
pany’s bouks iu 1803; that iu system of 
bookkeeping was admirable, and that 
he fou..d the books excellently kept.
On cross-examination he stated that he
did not make a complete examination. __

The case of J. Prauklin Curry vs. tho ! _ .M^D#0Iw j!0,’ - 7T .
Charles Warner Cu. consumed yesterday i Sohcinl of Medicine of tlio Uni-
morning’s session of the superior court. veis,tF Pennsylvania will hold its

F T WftiniT wus rallnrl tn'rabui th« commencement exercises at the Acad- testimony of" tba*plftinUlT ’lie deoiecl *«y « Music ta-d». Tta D„|». 
that the Quaker City Mortar Oo. lia.i ware graduates are: Henry W. lirygu, 

Walter Barrett, Clarkson laylor, of this 
city; Emory Marvel of Dover, Herman 
Bussey of Odessa.

woman’s COLfiEOE, BALTIMORE. 

Miss Mary Louisa Field of this city 
was the sole graduate Tuesday at 
the commencement execclses ut the 
Woman’# College, Baltimore, Md.

AT 8WARTHMORE.
Among those upon whom the degree 

of Bachelor of Letters 
the 'commencement exercises at Swartb- 
more College Tuesday, was Miss 
Francis Whiluoy Cheuirs of Delaware 
City.

it 1
rmdrnuts. *4ar>

The Japanese legation is now quite 
disregarded, owing to the impression 
that Jupau's position in Corea will here
after depend ou Russian dictation, but 
the Japanese government denies any 
departure from the policy of preserviug 
Corea aguipst self-destruction.

old, (joaflvs. per bushel: >•!York until hour after the
per bttrri'l; wbltu potato«».

. fiOc.atl per 
, string, (lal.tTi per e

brldes-
d Daniel Toomey, a brother of 

best man. Tho bride 
light colored lands-

each $5,000 per tOMI
cull. (I.jUuS per barr*l; peut.

bnxket;wax, ll.ï» 1
, Kloriiia, (J Wlft'i par nr 

eggs.Delaware and Mary
h, live, per pouud, lUu.lt« 

per barrel: Hour. (iol*l Mudal, p 
Silver Medal, f5: (Juakwr City. |5: Taylor’s 
Fancy, $1.75; Frida of the Wust, $l.5u: Sun- I 

h, il.6
Ytaterday'e local retail quotations, reported 

by Olmrlen Kuiuabertfer £ Hon:
Oraugef, ^Aa’lttc. per dozen: lemons, 80c. 

per dozen; buuunas. länlöc. per dozen: pino 
>lo*. KalOalSc.

MaDiic. per l>nH«ut; cabbage, Satii.V. per head; 
t.urnlpa, Uc. pur hair peck: new oulom, -J5c. per 
hair ))• k, SI I'-'r basket; of.es, Maryland and 
Velawure, Ifc. pur dozen: lettuce, 5c. per two 

. 5<J. per biipoh: oocoanut*,Bc.each:
litreo, lUc. per dozen;

s, 10c. per 
pouud; gilt edge

.lSatOc. per dozen; , 
S4-S0«5 f

irret. |&H|ENVOY TO CHINA.
Tadasu HaituaUi, the Japanese Vico 

Miuistor of Foreign Affairs, has been 
appointed envoy to China, with special 
instructions for tho settlement of all 
outstanding questions. Viscount Kuo- 
moto, the present Japan Minister of 
Agriculture und Commerce, ba3 beou 
appointed envoy to Russia fur the second 
time.

1S’* fol-
ndergoing redireot

potatoes,
superior

MAD OVER 5 DOG TAX. 

tli« Annexed Highland« Din- 
fay Full Dotf Tax

head; be 
Now .1er jo y pi 
radish«*. .V. per bunch; 
dozen; dairy butter. 2'k.*. p 
creamery, 25c. per pouud; i 

quart; spluach. lUc. pa 
gus. 12c. per buuch 
quart; utrlug be

, 18c. per hull peck; cucumbers, 6c. pu»

WELCOME TO THE EMPEROR.
On May 30tli all husiucss wns sus

pended in Tokio, and the citizens wel
comed tbo Emperor home after an ab
sence of eight mouths. The celebration 

witnessed ia Japau. 
increased by multi

tudes of visitors from the provincial dis
tricts. All the principal thoroughfares 
were decorated with unparalleled rich
ness and profusion. Tho people’s en
thusiasm Restifled that disappointment 
with some results of the 
diminished their loyal devotion to the 
sovereign. The festivities continued the 
greater part of the night. Fireworks 
blazed iu every direction und in 
quarters the rejoicings continued ta the 
next day. when a secoud demonstration 
greeted the appearauce of tho Empress.

AN AMERICAN ADVENTURER.
The American adventurer Howie, 

who broke his parole to the Japanese 
and was afterwards captured ut Wei 
Hui-Wei, has been sent adrift again 
after several weeks of confinement at 
Hiroshima. He was last heard of at 
Shanghai.

Citizen froi

“Why! I understood that 
coming Into tbo eity at a one-fourth tax 
rate !” angrily exclaimed a Highlander 
tho other day when tbc impassive dog 
tax collector informed him he must pay 
$1 for his canino property.

“1 don’t want to pay all this. I’vo got 
only 25 eeuts. That's one-fourth of the 
$1 dog tax. Ain’t you wrong mister iu 
asking mu all tliutV’

“No, sir,” replied the tax gatherer, 
“there is nothing in the i

tho dog tux. Guess you'll have 
to go home and get the other 75 ceuts 
if you want to save the life of that thero 
vorv valuable animilc.”

The citizeu from the Highlands left 
the office very irate and with a very 
poor opinion of the Dover legislators.

bull peuk; u»|wero 20c. perjunction c 
(ore claimed that 
with tho assignment and that suid 
assigamsnt was a fraud and that tho 
claim of infringement was substan
tiate d.

Julge Wales, who 6&t in the 
lined somo of the affidavits, 

had been offered in evidence, some of 
wlljcli be held for perusal.

The complainant prayed for an order 
restraining Burry from issuing tho book 
or distributing it in tbo future.

Decision wus reserved.

. per ball
wus the finest 
Tho population

Live Stock Murk 
8.—ThePhiladelphia. J :oipta 

,40ii: hou». 4. KM); 
good. 4',*51to.{ 
ic. Hbuep—Ea

rned tutu.

Ilie
e»k—Hanvert, 3.3li0; ali«e|

- I . CVaftJt
ruodl urn. 4 J^a If 
tra, 4u4S*«--.; good, 
uo«i ni ou. 2 feat* Ml-; lainb-t. 4 ft'o. Ilogu—ilfeaK^c. 
f«r Western uud ttuttV^-
ÿSSSt

.'bien
had uut Fat iuwb, 

,*15:425. Milub OOWB. *2J(i4 j.
BUI

Tbtu c 
Ivfö. 8att’<o.

New YORK. June H.—Beeves—Receipt», Bl‘4 
head. Calve#—Receipt* very lloilted. sheep 
and lambs—Receipt«. 4.1.0 bead: good year- 
llug« wore tlrm: lambs lower: common to 
prime sheep. *2a4; culls, *1.50; a 

n yearlings at (4.75; iambs, f«t»7 lor inferior 
choice, flogs—Receipts, 2,000 bead; stuady

Mr. of James to lot you
Crawford

made ubsolute. Tho ml# to
ny

»‘Vi- WoftU

DELA UM HK G It A D U ATE».

At liitverslty of Fenusytvunia uud Else
where.

Following is the list of Delaware 
gri. luates of the University of Pennsyl
vania Tuesday :

Bachelors of Law—Guy Eyerette 
Wells. Wilmington.

Bachelors of Science—Edgar IIei#lcr 
Lawrence and Heury Conrad Fritz, 
both of this city.

Mr. Lawreuce is an honor man having 
stood highest iu the civil engineering 
class.

N i
Bukkai.#. N. Y., .luao H.—Cattle—Receipt«,

2,500 bead; utockers. *5a*!»; feeder«, |3.*6a 
Hug«—Rocutpu. 0,450 bead; Yorkers, 

*|.:!5t4.4(): pi#«. $4.2üu4HJ;
; medium,*4.U5a4.70;rough-,

1.25; stasis. $aa8.85, -,
it«, 2,250 bead; good 
fair. IH.50a8.fc5: com- 

nprinir 1mmb», f3.5,iMiî;
; choice wethers. *4.lUa 

*4it4.5l); wethers, *4.10a4.50;

»4.45U4.50; li«ht. i 
pa«'k«re, t4.55al.li5 
t».«5a4; good ci.ds, *1.1,'»u 
Mioep und iambs—Recetp 

light to

Sliver Lout Victorious.
The base-ball club of tbo »Silver Leaf 

Social played two five inning games ou 
Tuesday ut Woodland Beach. "The first 
was with the Union M. E. Sunday- 
school, which resulted in a score of 15 
to 8 iu Silver Leaf’s favor. Tho next 
was with a picked nine, which won to 
tho tune of 13 to 8 iu Silver Leaf’s favor. 
A delegation of about 35 members ac
companied the club, and the club’s 
colors, orange and red, were plainly 
visible. The club has played three 
games this year aud has won them all. 
The members are very enthusiastic over 
their good luck.

yeaning«, 41a4.
nun u* light 
mixed bhuep. I 
4.15: export «ho 
cu t «beep, *1.

CHICAGO, li 
sou bead;
stackers «ml feeder«, *3.40*4: 
bulls, Sl.75u4.25; calve*, *2.10*5.75; Texans, 

—Kucelpt#. f.lttU bçüd: hoary 
bog«, Be, higher; heavy packing aud «hipping 
Iptc. *4 55al75‘ commun to choice mixed, 
$4 85*4.70; choice aborted, |4.}k)e4.to; light, 
•4.25*4.60; pige. IH.10al.80. Sheup—f$«ei>Jj)t', 

jhend; interior to choice, *1.75*4; lambs,

vl
Judo 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 
n to extra steers. •H.ttOati:

STUDENT Ofl L DEAD.

of the Negro Colli««’ 
Morning.

Associated Tress Dispatch by Special Wires.
Princeton, N. J.,J 

Obi, the Princeton student who Woe 
shot by the negro Collins, on Saturday 
night, died shortly after* 4 o'clock this 
morning, in the infirmary of the college.

Obi began slukipg at 8 «’clock list 
night and steadily' grew weaker, until 
he fell iuto a comatose state.

.Student Cochran, who was also shot 
by tho same negro, is not yet out of 
danger, but the utteucliug physicians are 
hopeful of bis recovery.

One of the Vlotii
Pistol Oies Y*«

*2.«a4.*l). Ho

X2.—Frederick

..
along the liuo of Fri* *2.75*4.75.

East LISBRT7, Fa.. June Cattle—Keoeipts,
Ught: good, S4.IWa6.lU; good bu icier*’, »4.5ÖM «0; 
rough fat, SSaJ. ilogr—Receipts, light;
inlsed nn.l beat Yorkers,’S4.4?tt.4.r>H: common to 
fair York«™ j4.tt0ii4.4O; »bkon-Extra, *S.«0a 
Ü.7U; good. f8.f0aH.-M: SI(5*2.M: caunmea
to fair, eU2: best.lambs, $4a4.5u: good. *3.50* 

frir, S2ali; spring limbe, Sfc*
Philadelphia Market«.

Associated Ifre is (JUpatsb by Spsotal Wire* 
PartLADILPHiA. June lfc-1Vhoa*. steady; No«

2 Peuusyivauta’red, la ox»6h elevator, «o»U 
: So. 2 r«a opot iu export elevator. 84c.

Coi*n. dull,'easier; No. 2 for local trade, 58*f .flB 
aB7ttc.

Oat«.
No. 8 white, 84o.| No. 2 mixed, 34c.

firao. «toady; winter in bulk, *14.75alfl; 
spring, ia sack«, •16.5Dalfl.25.

er, steady; fancy Wüstem creamery, 18c.:
prints, l»o.; do. do. jobbing a|

Fullmer Clue OOlcui«.
At the meetiug of the Feld Fullmer 

Male Chorus Tuesday 
officers were 
ensuing year : President, William David- 

; Vice-President, Oscar Appleby; 
Secretary, Charles M. Banks: Treasurer, 
II, C. Taylor; Directora, l’fof. J. T. 
Clytuer; Accompanist, Will M. i$. 
Brown; Music Committee, H. A. Brad- 
field, B. A. Vansuut, Ilarry Dalby; 
Librarian, Boyd Cook. The treasurer 
reported the club 
financially.

0obtained more than one license anu 
declared that Mr. Curry had not signed 
an^ license. the following 

eiectod to serve fur the
FIRST RALLOT.

Vota«. o.75; commonstated that he and Messrs. Straw- 
bridge aud Curry went to New York 
July lRh, 1892, for the purpose of sell
ing tha patent rights fur Brooklyn. New 
York uud Jersey City to Mr. Murtöa 
but that gentleman failed to appe.tr. 
He denied that they had received

offer ot $1,5')0,- 
090 for the patent rights fur the Uu.ted 
States.

•■VJones.. 
Scott. ■ 
Burns.

-19

directSF.ro ND UAL LOT. llrutal Murker by Toughs. 
AssociatedIVeiH Diaua .eaJones., 

bcuit..
Next tho board proceeded to elect a 

treasurer. Mr. Jones alone was nomi
nated and his name was presented by 
Mr. Betts. Messrs. Palmer and Crussan 
were appointed tellers. Mr. Coyle 
moved that Mr. Betts be given the oust
ing vote but the motion was defeated, 
Dr. ShortUdge voting in tho negative. 
Thereupon huts wero passed and the 
ballots collected. Tho result of the 
balloting was as follows :

Jone#........
1 tlunk ....
.Scott.........
Öhortlidge 

Tho election of a bailiff followed. Mr. 
Turner nominated Thomas J. Webb and 
Dr. •Shortlldge nominated John C. Rip- 

,perger. Messrs. Brilely and Baynard 
were appointed tellers. Mr. Webb was 
re-elected, tho result of tho baliot being 
as follows:

Webb.......
iS.TK

Mr. Frick, the member-elect from the 
Twelfth ward, did not arrive until 0 
o'clock and was qualified immediately 
uftor tho election of the bailiff.

An order for $190, to defray the ex
penses of Saturday’s election, was 
directed to be drawn.

The next meeting of tho board will 
be held June 24th.

.13 m mSavery expressed tho 
opiulon that wear and tear had caused 
a depreciation of 10 per ceut iu the 
value of the machinery.

Alfred D, Poole estimated the depre
ciation at 15 per cent.

William T. Porter thought the depre
cation in the value of the engine was 6 
per cent and iu tho other machinery 12} 
per cent.

Mr. Richardson, who had vacated the 
stand temporarily, was rocalled and 
testified that during the twu yours 
22,872,748 pounds of sand were used in 
the manufacture of the mortar. The 
market price of the Baud was $3,309.37. 
The quantity of lime used wus 66,1551 
bushels and its market price was 
$18,371.88. He also 
lowing expenditures: Cost of coloring 
matter, $169.85; use of water, $134.64; 
labor at the mortar plant, 
barrels, $71.65; clerks’ pay 
other salaries, $1.883.83;
Insurance, advertising and 
$1,023.20.

The plaintiff’s counsel objected to 
insurance and taxes being included iu 
the items of expense and the objection 
was sustained, after which court ad
journed.

The trial of the case of J. Franklin 
Curry vs. tho Charles Warner Co. pro
gressed slowly iu the superior 
Friday morning. Much time was con
sumed in objecting to questions and 
noting exception«--. Man v business men 
and lawyers occupied the seats within 
the railed-off spaoe.

William T. Porter was recalled and 
testified that in his estimate of the de
preciation of the mortar-making ma
chinery ho did not include the cost of 
ropairs.

After Mr. Porter had concluded bis 
testimony John Richardson was re
called. He enumerated tho following 
expenses of tho mortar-making plant 
from March 29th, 1893, to February 3d, 
1804, Inclusive : Cost of repairing ma
chinery, $1,988.02: oil for machinery 
und lighting, $670.74; hauling, $8,770.17; 
freight, $286.10, Ha testified that the 
total receipts during this period 
amounted $48,380.76 aud the expenses, 
independent of the cost of the plant, 
amounted to $52,778.88. A fraction 
ever 5 per cent of the company's sand 
business went into the manufacture of 
mortar. The eptnpanv never sold or 
manufactured mortar before it obtained 
the present process.

Ou eross-examiuatioii Mr. Richard- 
sou stated that the $48,330.76 received 
from mortar

Stuttuart, Ark., June 12.—A fisb- 
ing'p$rty consisting ofa Mr. Thompson 
aud another man, their wives und^reo 
children, camping on the WbiÇp river, 
five miles below St. Charles, Were at
tacked Saturday’night by toughs. Their 
•onto were*shotinto, oue woman aud a 
child killed, and a nuu and a boy 
seriously wounded. Johu Kemp, one 
of the toughs, wus killed by Thompson. 
Great indignation prevails. There is no 
known cause for the outrage.

: Nn. 8 white. 870.«
occasion of that visit conferred ut

good condition

He questioned respecting the 
market price of sand, lime and hair 
from Ma:oh,29th, 1802, to February 3d, 
1804, and in regard to the quantities of 
those materials used iu the manufacture 
of mortar. He said the extreme daily 
capacity of the mortar factory H 
259,000 pounds aud asserted that he 
never knew of that quantity having 
been manufactured In one day. The 
factory did uot run to full capacity 
during the period in qucttion.

He stated that mortar cum uot be kept 
iu store more than a week without being 
retempered. The Baud sold to the mor
tar plaut from Mardi 20th, 1892, to Feb
ruary 3d, 1804,
$7,500 less than it would have brought 
if it had been sold at the market price. 
Prior to August, 1893, he did not have 
auy idea that Mr. Curry expected an in
terest iu the profits. After 1893 tho 
books were changed so that the mortar 
profits were entered in the mortar ac
count.

On cross-examination the witness said 
that Mr. Curry had agreed March 29th, 
1892, to certain parties being given a 
half interest in the business. Mr.-Curry 

entitled to onu-jeuth of the Stock 
whenever he asked for it. lie, himself, 
obtaiuud his stock July 20th, 1892, but 
Mr. Curry did not receive iiis stock uutil 
October 24th, 1893. He did not kuow, 
July 20th, 1893, that Mr. Curry was 
entitled to one-tenth of the stock. Ho 
did not see tho contract from the day he 
signed it until August, 1393, and he did 
uot know until then that Mr. Curry was 
entitled to 
the Warner Process Mortar Co,

The dofence rested at 12.40 o’clock 
aud announcement was made that the 
plaintiff, maybe, will not call any wit
nesses in reply.

Counsel
each juror being given pencil and paper 
so that he may do his owu figuring.

Court took a recess until 2.39 o'clock.

do. Ho nosy iv
lilts

ürm; fro»h noaroy, I4«c.; do, Weston«
14*e.

Accused of Robbery.
Detectives Witsil and McVey Tues

day arrested George Welsh and locked 
him up on the charge of robbiu£ the 
house of James Walls, No. 313 Tat nail 
street. The robbery is said to have 
taken place oil Monduy afternoon, 
when $29 and several gold rings were 
missed. Welsh boarded at the house. 
The prisoner will have a hearing iu 
municipal court this evening.

PRINCETON GRADUATES.
New Terk M«rk«nhAmong tho Princeton graduates yes- 

W. C. ttpruauce, Jr., in the Aftsodiitad Pc#«8 Dinputuli by8p» :lal Wire*. m
Nkvt Yokk. June 12.—Ptaur. Smte and W'ost- *3 

eru, «jiiiet *ud easier to »eil: ttoutüern flour, , ,igj 
dull: rye flour, quiet.

Uattt. Nu. 2 rrfd, July, R2!«'ftH3‘,c.: Beptem« 
ber. 83?iu84c.: December, 81 '»a85^u.

Corn. No. 2, July, &5S*55.'«c.; September, 
5SV’aS7i‘.

Date, No. 2, dull nml weaker; July, H.*i>i#i ; ’a 
31*0.; September. {MfcaS3.f4e.{ track white, : .ft 
87aJ3u.

of, quiet; pork, dull: lard, quiet; prim#

terday
electrical school, after u live-years’ 
course; Harry Canby 
class. Willard Hall P 
the commencement exercises.

, iu the science 
orler is attendingVeto«

16 Mur Saved From the Colima.
Wire*. 
12.—AU

Examiner special from Muuzanillb says 
that a letter received by the agents of 
the Pacific Mail hero state that two 
women aud 
Colima passengers, landed at Nara- 
gunzeustilia, 50 miles southeast from 

May 29th aud have beeu 
nursed back to life by the ludiaus. The 
story is corrobora ted by Adaauu Murtiuia 
the customs collector ut Manzanillo.

Awociatodl* Disputait by Bpou
Bak Francisco, Cal., J

. HARVARD GRADUATES.
At }he Harvard commencement exer

cises, which take place Juno28th,Victor 
Thomas and Leroy Harvey, botli of this 
city, will be in tbe graduating class.

raerated the fol- Get V W«
dairy, 9al3c.}A teleg fly:received this morning 

by Frank li. Carswell, secretary of the 
»Society of tho .S 
from General Horace T. Porter of New 
York, slating that he will be here 
Friday evening next to attend the meet
ing of the organization. General Porter 
will be the orator of the occasion.

man. Americans and Klsina, JtaWuh
Cbeese, »juta 

*7kt-.; part ski 
dull: »

5a7qc.: «mall, BK JU 
a4#(\: full Hkirn.", lal*?- i 
end Hi-nus.vlvunla, 13al4c.} t AM

Lia 14<%: Southern, ISalfft. 
ruw, quiet [uu<l ruuadj; refined,

refined, ull porto, f7.60*7.05,

,\l>*aWc.

: 8,101.88;
4,405.63;

stationery,
taxes,

disposed ot tor : the Revolution,HILL ENFORCE THE LAW. 

Warrant« Will bo Swor 
Forty-five Milk M 
toTuke Out Linen 
Warrants have been issued for 45 

milk dealers who arc guilty of violating 
the new city ordinance, in that they 
have not tuken out any licenses. Borne 
of those who will bo prosecuted have 
formed a combination uud 
counsel and will go to law and 
validity of the ordinance. Othe 
to have merely neglected the mattor of 
a licouse.

ManzanilloAnalns 
Who Havo Fuilu butfar, 

eteudiet. 
Fetrolei 

u, Nu. 
Spirit« turn 
Day,

Vota»

perior l."

Dob« Turn« Dp Alt HlghU 
Associated Preus DUpst :u by Special Wire j.

Chicago, III., Juuc 12.—The cause 
of the mysterious disappearance of 
President E. V. Debs of tiie American 
Railway Union has leaked out to-day. 
11« piesented himself ut the United 
Slates marshal's office at 11 o’clock this 
morning, after having been lost to the 
authorities since uoou yesterday. Mr. 
Debs had gone to stop ut a friend’s 
house and had uot uwakcued until lute 
this morning.

Ilo Wus Li
The body ot the young killed

Sunday flight wus 
the potter’s fluid Tuesday 

unknown. Word 
by tbe coroner to tho Chicago ad- 

bim, and the reply came 
nkuowu there.

fiatttd Pre«-» Dlapatali bySpeotat Wires.
in the west yard Bai.tiuoke, Md., Juno 12.—Flour quiet.engaged 

test the interred i 
after h. 70*n7»#c,î 

ptoiuber, sjjtf
4*c\: Southern

a8Ic. 
Uli, 55a5öve.f

dvroak; spot a 
t glint, Mint 
. No. 2 ri<
•lo, 80a82; do

July
court

dress found 
that the ma

»y
I

corn, 55C.JJuly. iaft5!<c.; 
yellow 
rmly h«*ld

in the 
Mortar Co.
Warner is vice-president of that com
pany. The witness declared that he 
and his associates could not make the 
patent worth anything. On cross- 
examination he said he disposed of 500 
shares of stock to Ames R. Little.

Sate of Stock und Share«.
A very important sale of bank stock 

and shures will be held by Stidham A 
Son at 10 a. iu. Saturday. Among the 
sccuiities to be put up at public sale ure 
184 shares Dulawa 
shares of Natioual Batik of Wilmington 
and Brandywine, 76 shares of McCul
lough Irou Co., 24 shares McDaniel & 
Ilarvey Co., 177 shares Wilmington & 
Philadelphia Turnpike and 40 shares 
Wilmington & Great Valley Turnpike.

Executive Appointments.
Actiug Gov. Watson signed the com

missions for the following special 
constables: Cupt. Peter Bloomsbcrg as 
special constable for the Wilmington 
Steamboat Co., and for Harvey B. Vt_ 
degrift as special constable for the 
Gordon Heights Uuihvuv Co.

white Western, ! ■
87)0 aSSo.; N d 8t)«c.CONFERENCE ACADEMY. jNuhy iiotby, fid. dyContinuation of Tula Week'» Interesting 

Commencement JExerotoei.
Bpeelal Corresponde nu« of Gazette and Journal

Dover, June 12.—At the Wilmington 
Conference Academy last evening the 
Rev. Merritt Hulburd, D- D., pastor of 
Graco M. E. Church, Wilmiggton. de
livered an uddress before the Scott 
Literary Society. Dr. Hulburd took as 
his theme, “Thought and Thlukers,” 
aud lu bis discussion of this theme 
snowed the relation of knowledge to 
wisdom; described the true thinker; 
showed the value of tho thinker to society 
and the influence of thought upon in
dividual character. Tbe address wus 
very eloquent and was greatly enjoyed 
by the large audienco present.

Tho following additional former stu
dents aud alumni are present: The Rev, 
IL O. Turner of Frederica; Charles F. 
Harper of New York; T. N. Rawlins uf 
Harrington; Miss Nellie Appleby 
Christiana; Mrs. T. G. Eiswald of P 
ton, Md.; the Rev. T. C. Smoot ol 
Wyoming; Mrs. ,C. S. Conwell u! 
Canute u. Prof. C. S. Con well of Delà 
ware College, for several years associate 
principal of the Conference Academy, 

also present.

Lags.
Cheese, quiet, unuhuiigud.railroad stock, 5 War tu tno Knife.

AssootateUPr««» Disuawu uy Spuut.il Wirai.
12.—It. now 

seems probable that there will be war 
to the knife iu thu coke regions. W. J. 
Rainey, of this city, tuu largest coke 
mau in the country, bus defected the 
efforts of the coke operators to combine 
for the purpose of advancing prices. In 

interview Mr. Raineysuvs the opera- 
they please,

Cleveland, O., Ju PUBLIC SALES.A. D. Warner 
that $14,700 appears on the defendant’s 
books as the value of the mortar outfit. 
More than 10 per ceut of his and Ë. T. 
Warner’s time, ho stated, is devoted to 
the mortar business. A statement of 
the business, which 
dence, was identified by hi 
which ho had given to Judge Ball. Ho 
said ho gave it us a matter of 
mue, uot thinking tho uase 
carrlod to court. Ho 
tho reduction in the price of the sand 
sold to the mortar plaut was made be
cause the plaintiff's counsel objected to 
the price charged. lie said he offered 
Mr. Curry a certificate for 1,100 shares 
of stock for his receipt iu full for all 
claims aud Mr. Curry refused the offer, 
saying he would accept tho certificate 
on account. The Warner Process 
Mortar Co., he asserted, has only 96 
cents in bank and owes the Charles 
Warner Co. $1,100, Ou cross-examina
tion he said the only bona fide offer ever 
received for the patent was made by 
Warner Moore. He denied that he hud 
received

recalled and testified •tenth of tho profits of
. at Stidham Jfe

mis. Delaware railroad and 
National fiaukot VViliulugtea and Rxuudywtu#

Saturday, Juue Ifttb, H» a. m.
A, Ci itt#

The proposals for building the resi
dence of the Sisters of St. Francis, iu St. 
Mary’s parish, were opened Thursday 
afternoon in the office of Architect 
Carswell. The contract was 
to Benjamin Shakespeare, whose bid 
was $5,230.

parmgrs.The Saeilaubura Itulldiiig.
The big granite block laid at the 

entruncewuy to the new Snolicnburg 
building, at Heveuth aud Market, weighs 
6J tons. It is from Peter Tyre’s Shell- 
pot quarry. The big central irou Heir 
girder weighs 44 tons and the supporting 
iron columns weigh 1,900 pound* apiece. 
Thy course of construction of the build
ing iu daily watched by large numbers 
of citizens. It has to be completed by 
September 1st.

offered iu evi- both sides consentoil to 1 i11 TAYI.Ott—MKLCU lOtt-On J 
Itev, H 
Mimik

WHITE—RtDlNl

Cth, ISOS, Dytors
but it will make nö difference to

y put up prices D. D., • S. Taylor aud
corapro- 

wuuld be 5th. 1895, by (he 
t W ui tu aud tiara

8-On .
:e. lie 
i of this city.

IS «Id l'p by a Lune Highwayman, 
▲asoeiutud Proas Dlsuatm uy •».»>» j»a.l W.rac,

Ashland, Ore., Juue 12.—The 
Klamath Fulls stage was held up last 
night close to where it was robbed two 
months ago. The same loue highway
man is supposed to have executed the 
job. He sifted the mail pouch and 
searched the passengers, but secured 
but little booty.

Shot Ili« Wife,TbeuUlew
:l#i*l Fret» Dl*patotfc oy SpeMal Wira».

York, Juno 12.—Slg 
Schneidler, 36 years old, ot 210 Last 
Eighty-fourth street, shot his wife iu 
the forehead to-day, probably fatally 
injuring her. He then turned the 
revolver upon himself, and blew out his 
brains.

on Height«
At thu meeting of Gordon Heights 

Railway Co. stockholders 
afternoon the following officers w 
elected: President,George K.Townsend; 
Harry Emmons, Secretary and Treas
urer; William S. Heger, àupennteudeut.

otali. Km.SA X» THREE WER ED BO WEED.
1 Luss oi Lite tu a 
!»y a

plained that M. tUdi
Story or Shipwreck »

Lutter Wrlttv
HpecIftlOorruvpuu leucen.' Gazette ana Journal

Laurel. June 12.—A sailor named 
Bsu Pearce, who lives at Portsville, 
hero, wrote home yesterday that the 
schooner Jennie Sippid, #n which He 
sailed, went ashore .Sunday night off 
Smith’s Island, Chesapeake Lay, and 
was a total wreck.

lie further slated that Captain Moore 
and two oilier sailors beside himself 

taken off by tho hfe-saviug
jre drowned.

Tuesday

arums.
»y murniuK. Juueintb 1805, 
sfuid, Dut., Major W. Allan,

ALLEN -Ou M 

ag.-d 8.1 year 
BüW—ou «mm tbo loMidoncc of 

ol». WatiUinutoa 
rollet of Oliver

A nig K*c«r.iou.
Wesley and Epworth churches gave 

a combined excursion to Woodluud 
the steamboat 

nearly
the boat when it left

r«f ••High fccliu 
Will M. S. Brown’s latest musical 

production, under the above title, hue 
just been issued from the music press ol' 
James Brown & Co. of this city. The 
polka is dedicated to the teachers and 
scholars of the Wilmington High School, 
and the title page nn »cuts tho colors of 
that institution. Th- music iu bright 
and sparkling, and competent critics iu 
their praise declare it to be one of Mr. 
Brown’# best.

J.tu!
u. r.. Mr«. i:i I odeposited to the credit 

of the Charles Warnor Co. generally. 
Tho company <Rd not keep a separate 
set of hooks for the mortar account. 
He did not credit on the books any 
interest paid by tho Charles Warner Co. 
for the use iu it# geueral business of 
money received from the sale of mortar. 
The mouthly receipts from the salo of 
mortar did not swell the monthly 
balances of the Charles Warner Co.

Tbe witness alleged that the hooks 
showed that tho expenses incident to 
the manufacture of the mortnr were 
greater than (ho rocoipts, whereupon 
Judge Bail asked him 
ooipts and expenditure* charged to the 
mortar plaut in certain months during

Iaud 9 mouUus.
Nu» CotUlo. Did.. Juue lOtli, 

aged 4-1 year*.

Ik
Beach yesterday, on 
Thomas Clyde. Th<’ 
1.900 people 
King street wharf.

I« 11 ruin«. 1)1’ N t
I' .

«d U» attend 
14 tli.

« Cfcurob, Now

» und frl-udH 
I. or« Friday 
Maas at St

New ml hi
< «and that th o l'ta

Plant y of Jer*«y Peas.
Tho steamboat Ulrica is bringing 

large quantities nf Jersey peas to Wil
mington. The crop this year is large 
aud the prices arc reasonable. Tho 
berry trade is on the dec lise.

Ulfe, ltf'.itt, Eliza Johnson,

•truly, on Friday, Juno 7tn, 
5, Clara U.. wife of Anthony Hoy bold. Jrn

JO UNI.urgu l«a
A large sumo bar 

P., W. & B. railroad, bet wee u Glenolde 
and Norwood, was destroyed by lire 
Tuesday. It is supposed to have caught 
from a locomotive

Mouduy Will bu Governor’* Day.
Gov. Watson will be in Dover on 

Monday of next week, instead ot Tues
day, his regular day for visiting the 
capital for the transaction of executive 
business.

offer tor the use of the 
ftteut in London. He stated that lie 

bad received ot; July 20tb, 1892, 27,444 
shares nf stock, all of which he returned 
except U shares.

Thu greater part of Tuesday morning’s 
suasion of the superior court was 
stimed by thu Curry vs. Warner case, 

(ju cross-examination A. D. Warner

the line of the .

At Uu -k Da!., Juno 11th,
Will Proud, to F.iulouvorcr*.

On Sunday evening the Rev. A. N. 
Keigwiu will preach a soTOkon to the 
Kndeavorer societies. A special pro
gramme of music 
direction of Prof. J. T. Clymer. All 
Endeavcrers arc cordially Invited,

U J«r.# spr 
nuU friand

utfml 76 yea 
iuvlted to i 
ideucu, ll'.tckees'n.

ark. ItulatiS«»0 of Turn|»a»« Stock. ------------------------- ---
Stidham & Son will sell on Saturday, J. Bail Peirce is mentioned as a cau- 

•June 16th, ut 10 o’clock u. m.. 177 shares didatu for the position «if clerk «>f City 
of Philadelphia Turnpike Co.’s stock I Council. Harry C. Parker of the Sixth 
aud 43 shares of Wilmington and Great I ward, is mantioocJ us a candidate for 
Valley Tqrapiko cW» stock, I oil ius^cctor»

.1
ItinSctllj Inland*.

Jir»t 
12.—The

HI. Foul* J* Pi Ji 1411Architect E. L. Klee. Jr., has prepared 
pluns for extensive alterations of the resi
dence of K. M. Hoopes, No. 1303 Itoduey 

« street. The bitildiug will be yery much 
enlarged.

1<"U u. Bui .? church, la- 
uetery.gtoPTIIAMPToX, EXU., Jll

stated that Messrs. T ay lor ami Straw- 1 steamship Si. 1. >uU passed the Scjlly 
bridge received shares of stock for try- 1 lsluuds at 3.45 Tciuek, this uftcrauuti.

Uf
: V. I.: «ystatu the re* ill ho ndcr the

ZIMMBUM AN—In i P».,
5ifi, Frank Ziiumomwi, ugud J4_. f

'

feats.

;■ — mill
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